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Law Class ’86
U. of M.
Directory

of the

Law Class of 1886

JAMES A. CRAWFORD, President
W. J. SPEARS, Vice-President
JOHN T. MOFFIT, Sec. and Treas.
J. W. HOUDER, Assistant Sec.

Next Reunion June 11-12, 1926
(May, 1926)
Classmates:

I think, on account of the Secretary not having much to do, you have come to expect that a class roster shall be prepared for each reunion. Rosters were issued in 1906, 1916 and 1921.

There have been many changes in five years. We have written many letters trying to correct and verify addresses. Some have just neglected returning address slip. If mistakes are made they may not be entirely the Secretary’s fault.

116 graduated—we cannot change this number; 45 have died—13 since 1921; no news from Shewmon, Blakeley and Kline.

JOHN T. MOFFIT,
Secretary.

Tipton, Iowa, May 14, 1926.
CLASS OF 1886

Law Department
University of Michigan

All members of the Class of '86 are listed below. Where there is a (*) before a name, it indicates that the member is deceased. A (†) indicates address unknown.

Honorary:

Harry B. Hutchins, LL.D.,
President Emeritus.

1—Aldrich, Ralph Leonard
1226 1st Natl. Bank Bldg.
Detroit, Mich.

2—*Ames, Michael Edward
Died at Phoenix, Arizona,
February 29, 1916.

3—*Andrews, Stanley Corwin
Died at Conneaut, Ohio,
October 31, 1918.
Buried at Conneaut, Ohio.
4—Avery, Asahel George
    515 Peyton Bldg.
    Res.: Westminster Apts.,
    Spokane, Wash.

5—Avery, Lincoln
    Stewart Blk.
    Port Huron, Mich.

6—Bannon, Patrick Joseph
    432 Worcester Bldg.,
    Portland, Oregon.

7—†Blakeley, Archibald Mechling

8—Boyd, Frankling Lord
    17 N. LaSalle St., Suite 460,
    Chicago, Illinois.

9—*Brady, George Andrew Callahan
    Died at St. Vincent’s Hospital,
    Portland, Oregon, Aug. 7, 1905.

10—Breck, John Irwin
    Jackson, Michigan

11—Browning, Noah Harrison
    609 Warren St.,
    Hudson, N. Y.

12—Brunson, William Henry

13—*Burlingame, Lettie Lavilla
    Died at Joliet, Ill.,
    December 12, 1890.
14—*Carlson, Charles Henry
Died at Santa Cruz, Calif.
June 26, 1906.
Buried at Hampton, Iowa.

15—Carpenter, Grant
1525 No. Detroit St.,
Los Angeles, Calif.

16*—Clark, John Wharton
Died at Garfield Hospital,
Buried at Manchester, Iowa.

17—Clary, William Millian
Amarillo, Texas

18—Crawford, James Albert
530 Linden Avenue,
Memphis, Tenn.

19—Creveling, George Boyer
93 Nassau St., New York City.
Res.: 278 Magnolia Avenue,
Jersey City, N. J.

20—*Cross, James Edmund
Died at Chicago, Ill.
May 19, 1909.
Buried in Bohemian Nat. Cemetery, Chicago.

21—Crozier, Alfred Owen
Care National Republican Club,
54 W 40th Street,
New York City.
22—*Dimmitt, George Zophar
   Died at Denver, Colorado,
   August 9, 1903.
   Buried at Fairmont Cemetery,
   Denver, Colorado.

23—Doe, Alpheus Edwin
   Stillwater, Minn.

24—Dresbach, Charles
   Circleville, Ohio.

25—Driggs, Benjamin Woodbury
   Driggs, Idaho.

26—Dudley, Charles Henry
   Exchange Nat. Bank Bldg.,
   Colorado Springs, Colo.
   P. O. Box 166.

27—Durning, Francis Edward
   Rose Lake, Idaho

28—*Edgerton, John Myers
   Died at Negaunee, Mich.,
   July 17, 1921.
   Buried at Negaunee, Mich.

29—*Evans, Robert Emory
   Died at Lincoln, Neb.,
   July 8, 1925.
   Buried at Graceland Cemetery,
   Sioux City, Iowa

30—Farrar, Alfred Wallingford
   321 N. Y. Life Bldg.
Res.: 3608 Central St.,
Kansas City, Mo.

31—Gallup, John Adam
134 S. Thomas St.,
Res.: 760 W. 2nd St.,
Pomona, Calif.

32—Gardner, Leonard Burtin
705 Prudden Bldg.,
Res.: 701 Townsend St.
Lansing, Mich.

33—Garrigues, Edwin Clendennin
544 Security Bldg.
Res.: 1921 Stevens Ave.,
Minneapolis, Minn.

34—Gilbert, Henry Clarke
1030 Metropolitan Bldg.
Res.: 2528 Harriet Ave.,
Minneapolis, Minn.

35—Gill, Joseph Buckner
San Bernardino, Calif.

36—*Gillespie, John Wesley
Died at Shamokin, Penn.,
December 19, 1916.

37—Haff, Delbert James
906 Commerce Bldg.
Res.: 416 E. 36th Street.
Kansas City, Mo.
38—*Haggerty, William H.
Died March 31, 1904,
Grand Rapids, Mich.

39—*Hamble, Charles Brook
Murdered at Holton, Kansas,
June 14, 1894.

40—*Hamilton, James William
Died at Omaha, Neb.,
February 19, 1922.
Buried at Omaha, Neb.

41—Hartman, Elias Napoleon
502 W. LaSalle Ave.,
South Bend, Ind.

42—*Healy, Thomas Davis
Died at Ft. Dodge, Iowa,
January 15, 1909.
Buried at Ft. Dodge, Iowa.

43—Helmick, Ambrose Edgel
918 N. Y. Life Bldg.
Res.: 1014 13th Ave. S. E.,
Minneapolis, Minn.

44—*Hibner, George Everard
Died at Lincoln, Neb.,
June 7, 1913.

45—*Higgins, Francis Grant
Died at St. Vincent's Hospital,
Portland, Oregon, Nov. 15, 1905.
Buried at Missoula, Mont.
46—*Hogg, Edward Everett  
Died at Versailles, Ky.,  
November 20, 1922.  
Buried at Versailles, Ky.

47—Hooper, Frank Lingle  
Watseka, Ill.

48—*Hostetter, Frank M.  
Died at New Castle, Ind.,  
December 25, 1919.  
Buried at Walkerton, Ind.

49—Houder, Jacob Warren  
M. W. A. Building,  
Rock Island, Ill.

50—*Hull, Edward Everett  
Died at Flagstaff, Arizona,  
July 7, 1894.

51—Humphrey, Charles Mark  
Ironwood, Mich.

52—*Huntsberger, Isaac Newton  
Died at Battle Creek, Mich.,  
July 26, 1924.  
Buried at Inglewood Cemetery,  
Los Angeles, Calif.

53—*Ishii, Yasnoskeh  
Died at Odawara, Japan,  
February 14, 1901.  
Buried: Fukuyama, Bingo, Japan

54—*Jolly, James Gladstone
Died at Tacoma, Wash.,
May 1, 1923.
Buried at Tacoma, Wash.

55—*Kendall, Winthrop Reed
Died at So. Berlin, Mass.,
July 18, 1922.
Buried: Mound Grove Cemetery,
Kankakee, Ill.

56—†Kline, Charles Henry

57—Kraus, Milton
Peru, Ind.

58—*Lamison, Jason Gordon
Died at New York City,
September 8, 1925.
Buried at Kensico Cemetery,
Kensico, N. Y.

59—*Lawson, James Marshall
Died on Santa Fe Limited,
March 11, 1923.
Buried at Oak Hill Cemetery,
Cedar Rapids, Iowa.

60—*Lee, Roger Miller
Died at Denver, Colo.,
September 2, 1909.
Buried at Ravenna, Ohio.

61—Lufkin, Frank Nathaniel
Lahaina,
Care Bank of Maui,
Maui,
Ty. of Hawaii.

62—*Lukehart, George Alexander
Died at Dubois, Penna.,
August 3, 1925.
Buried at Rumbarger Cemetery,
Dubois, Penna.

63—Lydick, Harry Silvis
R.F.D. No. 3
Homer City, Penna.

64—*Marquardt, William Lewis
Died at Port Angeles, Wash.,
May 25, 1908.
Buried at Port Angeles, Wash.

65—*Martin, James Charles
Died at Chicago, Ill.,
November 14, 1923.

66—Mason, Norman Thickstun
803 Union Bank Bldg.,
Los Angeles, Calif.
Res.: 1634 Spruce St.,
South Pasadena, Calif.

67—Mason, William L.
211 Patterson Bldg.,
San Pedro, Calif.

68—*May, Calvin Dexter
Died at Clinton, Iowa,
April 9, 1923.
Buried at Springdale Cemetery, Clinton, Iowa.

69—May, William Arthur Frank
544 Kerckhoff Bldg.,
Los Angeles, Calif.
Res.: 833 Live Oak Avenue,
North of Temple, Calif.
Mail Address: R.F.D. No. 1,
Box 479, San Gabriel, Calif.

70—Meeker, Walter Scott
Greenville, Ohio.

71—Merithew, Henry Davis
1008 Maryland Ave.,
Grosse Ave Pointe Park, Mich.

72—Merrill, Mary
(Now Mrs. Mary Schwenn)
R.F.D. No. 13, Box 70,
Kirkwood, Mo.

73—*Miller, Charles Frederick
Died at Chicago,
May 20, 1891.
Buried at
Pawling, Duchess Co., N. Y.

74—Miller, Edward C.
U. S. Pension Bureau.
Res.: 3021 Vista St., N. E.
Washington, D. C.

75—Miller, Volney
Union City, Ind.
76—Moffit, John T.
Tipton, Iowa.

77—Munn, George Ladd
University Club,
Seattle, Wash.

78—*McDonald, William Archibald
Died at Seattle, Wash.,
December 10, 1913.
Cremated; Ashes buried at
Bay City, Mich.

79—McKenzie, John Webster
Box 267,
Atascadero, Calif.

80—McMillen, Alonzo B.
Albuquerque, N. M.

81—*McNamara, James
Died at Mt. Clemens, Mich.
October 30, 1920;
Buried from residence,
Detroit, Mich.

82—McNeil, Tom Henry
1500 Grand,
Res., 2810 Harrison St.,
Kansas City, Mo.

83—Neiman, Henry William
Elmore, Ohio

84—*Nye, Robert Allen
Died at Winamac, Ind.,
January 25, 1894;
Buried at Winimac, Ind.

85—*Oglebee, Rollo B.
Died at LaPorte, Ind.,
August 17, 1908;
Buried at Plymouth, Ind.

86—Opsahl, John Michael
314 San Pablo Ave.,
El Cerrito, Calif.

87—Overton, William Clairborne
Kokomo Trust Bldg.,
Kokomo, Ind.

88—*Peele, Charles Edward
Died in Philadelphia, Pa.,
November 22, 1889.

89—Pickens, Rupert Tarpley
High Point, N. C.

90—Prewitt, George Gay
Winchester, Ky.

91—Rice, Charles Matloche
Bentonville, Ark.

92—Richardson, Granville Addison
Roswell, N. M.

93—Richter, John Charles
LaPorte, Ind.

94—St. Rayner, Henry
2657 Budlong Ave.,
Los Angeles, Calif.
95—Scouton, James Robinson
21 Bennett Bldg.,
Public Square;
Res., 59 Park Ave.,
Wilkes-Barre, Penn.

96—Searl, Kelly Stephen
National Bank Block,

97—*Servis, Charles Edward
Died at Columbia Sanitarium,
Seattle, Wash.,
May 12, 1918.

98—*Shaw, John Clarence
Died in Oaks Sanitarium,
Denver, Colorado,
January 23, 1911;
Buried at Bay City, Mich.

99—Shepherd, Frederick Bemister
98 West 5th Street,
Oswego, N. Y.

100—†Shewmon, Allen
Mysteriously disappeared
while attending World's Fair,
Chicago, 1893; probably
murdered.

101—*Shiveley, Benjamin Franklin
Died in Washington, D. C.,
March 14, 1916.
Buried at South Bend, Ind.
102—Smith, Brown Sylvester
5 Webb Block.
Res.: 3358 Oakland Ave.,
Minneapolis, Minn.

103—Smith, Ezra Lawson
Alma, Michigan.

104—Smith, James Gabriel
950 N. Y. Life Bldg.
Res.: 2021 E. 29th St.,
Kansas City, Mo.

105—Spears, William James
Vassar, Mich.

106—*Stephens, Martin Bingham
Died at Johnstown, Penna.,
January 7, 1924.
Buried at Dilltown, Penna.

107—Stewart, Joseph Henderson
494 Louisiana Ave. N.W.
Res.: 1012 R. St., N. W.,
Washington, D. C.

108—*Sullivan, John Emmet
Died at Detroit, Mich.,
August 2, 1915.

109—*Talcott, William Harvey
Died at South Lyon, Mich.,
April 5, 1917.
Buried at Ypslanti, Mich.
110—Tarpenning, Oris Columbus
2310 West 22nd St.,
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma.
Also, Canyon, Tex.
111—Walser, Zeb. Vance
Court House Square,
Lexington, N. C.
112—*Wendell, William Worth
Died at Pontiac, Mich.,
May 9, 1913.
Buried at Holly, Mich.
113—White, Thomas Burchard
302 County Bldg.,
Detroit, Mich.
114—Wolfe, Augustus W.
Gladstone, Mich.
115—Wright, Arthur Creighton
432 No. Ashland Ave.,
La Grange, Ill.
116—*Wright, Francis
Died at Lake City, Mich.,
October 10, 1904.
GEOGRAPHICAL DIRECTORY

For More Definite Address
See Alphabetical List

ARKANSAS
Bentonville, Charles Matloche Rice.

CALIFORNIA
Atascadero, John Webster McKenzie
El Cerrito, John Michael Opsahl
Los Angeles, Grant Carpenter
Los Angeles, Norman T. Mason
Los Angeles, William A. F. May
Los Angeles, Henry St. Rayner
Pomona, John Adam Gallup
San Bernardino, Joseph B. Gill
San Pedro, William L. Mason

COLORADO
Colorado Springs, Charles H. Dudley

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA
Washington, Edward C. Miller
Washington, Joseph H. Stewart

HAWAII
Lahaina, Maui, Frank N. Lufkin

IDAHO
Driggs, Benjamin W. Driggs
Rose Lake, Francis Edward Durning
ILLINOIS
Chicago, Franklin Lord Boyd
La Grange, Arthur C. Wright
Rock Island, Jacob Warren Houder
Watseka, Frank Lingle Hooper

INDIANA
Kokomo, William C. Overton
LaPorte, John Charles Richter
Peru, Milton Kraus
South Bend, Elias N. Hartman
Union City, Volney Miller

IOWA
Tipton, John T. Moffit

KENTUCKY
Winchester, George Gay Prewitt

MICHIGAN
Alma, Ezra Lawson Smith
Detroit, Ralph Leonard Aldrich
Detroit, Henry Davis Merithew
Detroit, Thomas Burchard White
Gladstone, Augustus W. Wolfe
Ironwood, Charles Mark Humphrey
Jackson, John Irwin Breck
Lansing, Leonard Burtin Gardner
Port Huron, Lincoln Avery
St. Johns, William Henry Brunson
St. Johns, Kelly Stephen Searl
Vassar, William James Spears
MINNESOTA
Minneapolis, Edwin C. Garrigues
Minneapolis, Ambrose E. Helmick
Minneapolis, Henry Clarke Gilbert
Minneapolis, Brown Sylvester Smith
Stillwater, Alpheus Edwin Doe

MISSOURI
Kansas City, Alfred W. Farrar
Kansas City, Delbert James Haff
Kansas City, Tom Henry McNeil
Kansas City, James Gabriel Smith
Kirkwood, (Mrs.) Mary Merrill

NEW MEXICO
Albuquerque, Alonzo B. McMillen
Roswell, Granville A. Richardson

NEW YORK
Hudson, Noah H. Browning
New York City, Alfred Owen Crozier
New York City, George B. Creveling
Oswego, Frederick B. Shepherd

NORTH CAROLINA
High Point, Rupert Tarpley Pickens
Lexington, Zeb Vance Walser

OHIO
Circleville, Charles Dresbach
Elmore, Henry William Nieman
Greenville, Walter Scott Meeker
OREGON
Portland, Patrick Joseph Bannon

PENNSYLVANIA
Homer City, Harry Silvis Lydick
Wilkes-Barre, James R. Scouton

TENNESSEE
Memphis, James Albert Crawford

TEXAS
Amarillo, William Millian Clary
Canyon, Oris Columbus Tarpenning

WASHINGTON
Seattle, George Ladd Munn
Spokane, Asahel George Avery
DECEASED MEMBERS

Ames, Michael Edward
Andrews, Stanley Corwin
Brady, George Andrew Callahan
Burlingame, Lettie Lavilla
Carlson, Charles Henry
Clark, John Wharton
Cross, James Edmund
Dimmitt, George Zophar
Edgerton, John Myers
Evans, Robert Emory
Gillespie, John Wesley
Haggerty, William H.
Hamble, Charles Brook
Hamilton, James William
Healy, Thomas Davis
Hibner, George Everard
Higgins, Francis Grant
Hogg, Edward Everett
Hostetter, Frank M.
Hull, Edward Everett
Huntsberger, Isaac Newton
Ishii, Yasnoskeh
Jolly, James Gladstone
Kendall, Winthrop Reed
Lamison, Jason Gordon
Lawson, James Marshall
Lee, Roger Miller
Lukelhart, George Alexander
Marquardt, William Lewis
Martin, James Charles
May, Calvin Dexter
Miller, Charles Frederick
McDonald, William Archibald
McNamara, James
Nye, Robert Allen
Oglebee, Rollo B.
Peele, Charles Edward
Servis, Charles Edward
Shaw, John Clarence
Shiveley, Benjamin Franklin
Stephens, Martin Bingham
Sullivan, John Emmet
Talcott, William Harvey
Wendell, William Worth
Wright, Francis
**ADDRESS UNKNOWN**

Blakeley, Archibald Mechling  
Kline, Charles Henry  
Shewmon, Allen

---

**RESUME**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Living</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deceased</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address unknown</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total in '86</strong></td>
<td><strong>116</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>